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Disease Complex of the Honey Bee

Viral diseases: 24 identified; 
6 common

Bacterial diseases: 
6 identified

Fungal diseases: 
4 identified

Protozoan diseases: 
3 identified

Parasites and pests:
mites (8), nematodes, 

flies (5+), parasitic 
wasps (1), moths (3), 

hive beetles (2)



1.  American foulbrood - bacterial
2.! European foulbrood – bacterial
3.! Sacbrood – viral
4.! Deformed wing virus – viral
5.! Chalkbrood – fungal
6. Nosema - fungal (microsporidian)

Bacterial disease of
honey bee larvae

Causative organism:  Paenibacillus larvae



•! Infective stage is the spore, enters body by 
ingestion of contaminated food

•! Attacks young larva (<2 days of age), kills in late 
larval to pupal stage

•! Spores germinate about 
one day after ingestion, 
multiply in  midgut, 
penetrate into body 
cavity, larva dies from 
a septicemic condition

•! Larvae/pupae decay in cells, change 
color (tan to dark brown) and become 
‘ropey’; pupae show tongue

•! Form scales in cells that are difficult 
to remove



1.  Critical to recognize at an early stage of infection
2.  Must be able to distinguish from other diseases
3.  Scan frames for perforated cappings when 

inspecting
4.  Open cells and examine larvae

!! Larval characteristics 
•! Color - tan to dark brown
•! Position - bottom wall of cell, flattened
•! Consistency – ropey or gooey

!! Pupal characteristics
•! Tongue visible, color and position same as larva

!! Scale
•! Adheres tightly to lower wall



American Foulbrood 
Identification

•! Positive identification of AFB 
can be made with the Vita 
Diagnostic kit

•! Determination is based on 
AFB specific antibodies

•! Disease confirmation can also 
be obtained by sending a 
sample to the USDA Bee 
Research Laboratory at 
Beltsville MD where they 
maintain a disease diagnostic 
service.

Service Suspended

AFB Identification – Holst Milk Test
•! Holst milk test (Holst 1946) is a 

simple procedure that is based on 
the production of proteolytic 
enzymes by sporulating P. larvae

•! Diseased larva or scale is placed in 
test tube with 1% powdered skim 
milk

•! Incubated at 37oC (98.6oF) for 
10-20 minutes

•! If AFB is present, the suspension 
clears

•! Positive test ~ 99% accurate; 
negative test on ~53% accurate

Holst milk test – clearing of 
powdered milk suspension. 
(image from ScientificBeekeeping.com)



Discovering AFB in Your Apiary

•! § 3.2-4404. Duty to notify the State Apiarist of diseased 
bees. 

•! Any person in the Commonwealth who is aware of 
diseased bees in his or other apiaries shall immediately 
notify the State Apiarist, giving the exact location of the 
diseased bees and other information as requested. 

Virginia Bee Law

Gram stain 
giant whips 
indicative of 
P. larvae

Brevibacillus laterosporus: 
characteristic canoe shape 
observed under gram stain.  
Bacteria associated with 
AFB

http://www.vdacs.virginia.gov/plant&pest/apiary.shtml

1.  Kill colony and destroy equipment by burning
2.  Treat colony with an antibiotic (after removing 

infected frames)
3.  Shake bees and re-establish in a new colony with 

frames of foundation.  Treat with an antibiotic.
4.  Keep AFB resistant bees

http://www.vdacs.virginia.gov/plant&pest/apiary.shtml
http://www.vdacs.virginia.gov/plant&pest/beeinspectors.shtml



1.  Kill colony and destroy equipment by 
burning

2.  Scorch out hive bodies, cover, bottom 
board

3.  Standard treatment for many years - 
effective and kept AFB levels to < 2%

Antibiotics for AFB Control
Antibiotic use in beekeeping has changed due 

to new FDA regulations. Over-the-counter 
sales no longer available; replaced by 
veterinary prescription or Veterinary Feed 
Directive.  Must have established a 
Veterinary Client Patient Relationship.

New regulations based on concerns of 
overuse, resistance, and hive product 
contamination.

Antibiotics available for use with bees:
Terramycin (oxytetracycline)
Tylosin tartrate
Lincomycin (Lincomix)



Using Antibiotics for AFB Control

Dosage: 200 mg in 20 g confectioners sugar
Treatment:  3X at one week intervals
Effectiveness: Good results on low level 

infections.  Found AFB in colonies with 
high infection rates after several weeks.

Step 1: Find and remove any brood 
frames with evidence of AFB. 
Destroy by burning.

Step 2: Treat with an antibiotic such as 
tylosin, following prescription directions 

Shaking Honey Bee Colonies for 
AFB Control

•! “Shaking” involves moving bees from an infected 
hive into a new hive with foundation. 

•! The procedure does not eliminate AFB spores
•! However, spore loads are minimized so that the 

disease is kept under control
•! Spore levels will probably increase over a several 

month period - but colonies may remain free of 
the disease

•! Antibiotic treatment after shaking will reduce 
likelihood of a second disease outbreak



Shaking a Colony for AFB Control

•! Prepare new colony with 
frames of foundation

•! Find and cage queen in AFB 
infected hive

•! Caging the queen insures 
bees stay in new hive and 
slows initiation of brood 
rearing

Shaking a Colony for AFB Control
•! Shake bees into (or in front 

of) the clean hive, add caged 
queen

•! Remove and burn infected 
frames, char hive bodies



Shaking a Colony for AFB Control

•! Treat colony with 
antibiotic (terramycin or 
tylosin)

•!Add feeder pail with 1:1 
sugar solution

•! Free queen after four-five 
days

1.  Kill colony and destroy equipment by burning
2.  Treat colony with an antibiotic (after removing 

infected frames)
3.  Shake bees and re-establish in a new colony with 

frames of foundation.  Treat with an antibiotic.
4.  Keep AFB resistant bees



•! Natural defense mechanism against diseases 
and parasites

•! Hygienic bees detect, uncap, and remove 
diseased brood from combs before the disease 
becomes infectious

•! The hygienic trait can be found in 
approximately 10% of managed colonies

•! Hygienic Bees
"!New World Carniolan (Sue Cobey, Univ. 

California - Davis)
•! Selected for rapid buildup, overwintering, 

tracheal mite resistance, gentleness, 
productivity, hygienic behavior

"!Minnesota Hygienic Bees - M. Spivak
•! Selected for disease and mite resistance.  

Good AFB resistance. (No longer 
maintained)

Hygienic Bees: Resistance to AFB



European foulbrood
Sacbrood

(Chalkbrood) 
Nosema

Stress conditions which aggravate problems with 
these diseases include, cool temperatures, moisture, 

food shortages

Bacterial disease of 
honey bee larvae

Causative organism:  Melissococcus plutonius



•! Non spore forming bacteria

•! Infects only young larvae 
after ingestion; usually kills 
larvae in the coiled stage

•! Larvae turn yellowish, then 
brown, with white cross-
pattern (from trachea)

•! Older larvae typically twist in cell 
and do not settle in cell bottom like 
AFB killed larvae. 

•! Larvae do not become ropey; more 
watery or pasty.

•! Scale is rubbery and easily detached



European Foulbrood - Treatment
Light infestation 

eliminate stress
Moderate  

eliminate stress, cage queen to 
break brood rearing cycle, may 
want to requeen

Heavy infestation
Break brood rearing cycle, 
requeening recommended, treat 
with an antibiotic

Viral disease of honey bee larvae.
Caused by single strand RNA virus, 

(a picorna-like virus)



Sacbrood
•! common virus, isolated from 

both healthy larvae and adults
•! older larvae may be more 

susceptible, die after the cells 
are sealed, bees typically 
uncap cells 

•! larvae killed by the sacbrood 
virus turn yellow-gray then 
blackish, head changes to 
black color first

Larva recently killed by 
sacbrood virus

Sacbrood
•! larval “skin” remains intact, larva can be 

removed from cell as a fluid-filled sac.  
Forms a scale, but easily removed.



Distinguishing AFB from Other 
Bee Diseases

Virus infected larva of PMS, 
larvae die in late larval or 

prepupal stage, cells may be 
capped with perforation, dull 
white color, may have grayish 
or brownish spots, not ropey

Sacbrood: die in late larval stage 
after cells are capped, cappings 

perforated.  Larvae die with 
head in raised position, turn 
yellow-gray and then black, 

head turns black first.

No effective treatment, other than 
improving colony conditions.  

Reduce stress on the colony, break 
in the brood rearing cycle can help 

in moderate to heavy cases.



Viruses of the Honey Bee 
•! Acute bee paralysis - kills larvae, pupae, adults with Varroa 
•! Black queen cell virus - affects queen pupae 
•! Bee virus X - reduces life span of bees 
•! Bee virus Y - associated with Nosema 
•! Chronic bee paralysis - infected bees tremble, listless crawlers, 

often hairless, black with greasy appearance 
•! Cloudy wing virus - wings become opaque 
•! Deformed wing virus - deformed wings, shortened life span 
•! Israel Acute Paralysis Virus - associated with CCD (colony 

collapse disorder) 
•! Kashmir bee virus - harmful if associated with other pathogens 
•! Kakugo virus - affects brain, increases aggression 
•! Slow bee paralysis - kills bee after ~12 days, foreleg paralysis 

CBP

DWV

Deformed Wing Virus
•! Very common RNA virus, can affect all 

life stages and castes
–! Major transmission by varroa mites, but can 

also be transmitted horizontally and 
vertically

•! Primary symptom – wing deformity; 
however, no deformity if infected post-
emergence

•! Can reduce lifespan of infected workers, 
affect queen productivity, may increase 
winter losses

•! No treatment other than treating colonies to 
reduce varroa.



Fungal disease of 
honey bee larvae

Causative organism:  Ascosphaera apis

Chalkbrood

•! 3-4 day old larvae are infected after ingestion 
of spores 

•! Spores germinate in the gut of the larva
•! Fungal mycelia grow throughout the larva, 

killing the larva after the cell has been sealed 
•! The larva is transformed  into a white chalk-

like mummy

Spore balls



Chalkbrood Symptoms
•! Chalkbrood mummies are 

white to grayish-blue or 
black in color (darker 
mummies have fruiting 
bodies)

•! Bees uncap cells with 
chalkbrood but typically 
leave the mummies in the 
cells

•! Mummies are also 
typically found on the 
bottom board

Chalkbrood - Treatment
•! Disease may be encouraged by stress, 

especially chilling of the larvae
•! Elimination of stress can help reduce incidence
•! No effective treatments are available, 

requeening may help



Microsporidian (fungus) 
disease of adult honey bees.

Causative organisms:  Nosema apis
Nosema ceranae

•! Very common disease condition, 50 - 90% 
of the colonies have bees with Nosema

•! Spore forming organism, thought to be 
aggravated by stress

•! Ingested spores germinate in the midgut and 
invade the epithelial cells

•! Once in the cell, the organisms grows by 
absorbing nutrients from the cell

Nosema spores

Non-infected midgut



Life Cycle of Nosema apis
Infectious spore tubule extended

Sporoplasm 
injected

Spore formation

Growth and 
asexual 

reproduction

•! The microsporidian damages the cells, affects 
digestion, causes malnutrition and premature death

•! The life spans of worker bees may be reduced up to 
78%

•! Young workers infected by nosema are not able to 
produce royal jelly - can affect brood production and 
colony build-up

•! Queens with nosema may be superceded

Nosema spores



•! No good symptoms of infection, 
identification by analysis of bee abdomens

•! May see defecation in the hive, weak, 
crawling bees, retarded build-up in spring

•! Heavy infections often correlated with 
dysentery

•! Control
"!elimination of stress
"!use of antibiotic fumagillin (Fumagilin B) 

which is fed in the fall as a preventative

Dealing with N. ceranae
•! Important to understand N. ceranae not seasonally 

limited to winter or spring.  Found all year and peaks  
in early summer.

•! Management practices can help reduce problems
"!Reduce colony stress, good hive locations with full sun
"!Replace older combs which have a high probability of 

having spores
"!Be careful of switching combs between colonies, N. 

ceranae spores can be transmitted in pollen
"!Good colony nutrition may help reduce 

problems - pollen supplements in late 
winter and early spring can help promote 
colony health



Dealing with N. ceranae

•! Can use antibiotic treatment
"!Fumagilin-B is the only approved 

nosema treatment (extract from the 
fungus Aspergillus fumigatus)

"!It has been shown to be effective 
against N. ceranae – most cases 
treatment not needed

"!Feed as a medicated syrup (one rounded 
teaspoon fumagilin per gallon).  Late 
winter may be best time to treat.

"!Can feed to packages on installation to 
reduce nosema problems




